The Roma International Piano Competition is one of the world’s foremost music competitions. Since 1990, it has attracted the world’s greatest young pianists, drawn by the opportunities offered by the outstanding prize package, the challenge of demanding repertoire, a masterly jury – and the beautiful setting of Rome.
The Sections for the 2019 edition are:

**Young Pianists** - up to 19 years old

**Emerging Pianists** - up to 25 years old

**Duo Sections** - up to 35 years old

**Chopin Prize** - up to 35 years old

1st Prize: € 7,000

Digital publishing and online distribution of a CD by KNS-Classical

Consulting service on career development by Music Talent Lab

**APPLY NOW!**

With the patronage of Italian National Commission of UNESCO, Club of UNESCO of Rome, Medal of the President of the Republic and member of the IFCS-National Institute Fryderyk Chopin and AAF- Alink Argerich Foundation.

You can find more info at this links:

Info: info@chopinroma.it - Web: www.chopinroma.it


Applications: [http://www.chopinroma.it/application/](http://www.chopinroma.it/application/)